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11 HoYf should Catholics prepare for narriage'? 11 o.skod the profe:rnor of C:itochisn. nBy b
Sacrci.ment of Extrer.1e Unction, 11 ans•"Tered the vrise littlo girl. · Tha.t is the proxir.mte 
preparation. Fcvr of you need a Proxinate repu.r'ltion while in schoo+, but every stu
dent who expects to narry needs to be concerned about the ronote preparation". The 
follov:ing suggestions under t~1is he'..ld :J.re intended to be helpful: 

1. If Possible, keep your head. Insanity and blindness are natural concomi-
tants of love, but, if possible, keep your lwad •. 

2. Lead a clean .life. That is always possible. The groat aids t0 it are: 

a) Clean ideals, the Bles,sod Virgin for_ Vionanhood, St. Joseph for manhood; 
b) Clean co1-;ipanionship, dictated ~y decent self-respect;. 
c) Tho private vovr of chJ..stity,. made -.-rith yom· c:mfessor 1 s permission; 
d) Ardent a tto.chmont to tho Sacr::i..raonts ,..;.nd praycn·. 

3• Learn frugality. The gir_l who has'-·t6-·bo ~,ron by expensive: presents is not 
v:orth <rinning. Let hor _love you for your so if.. If you spoil hor novr you will 
have to pay tho bills later _on. Enrly m .• rrbge is nearly alwuys to be pro
feircd, (this does not '11.en.n the Freshr;io..n year) n.s it neo.ns accor.u-;iodatien crf 
character during the» plio.ble years; aµd frugality is usually essential to 
early marriage. · 

4. Seek counsel. Your paront9 nay _be pretty dumb in your eyes; but they know· 
heo.ps r:i.oro than you do :ibout r.1arr it_J.go • And tho .. priest kn0vrn plenty about 
wh,.i.t ·wrecks r:i.arrL.ge. Those ..,.vho don't consult him bofrire narrio.ge are most 
like tQ do so o.fter it is too late. 

5. Novur confus·e cithur info..tu:.ction or lust with l~vc. Love inplios reverence. 
A girl who docs not COI'lJ;J.::tnd your respect is un1:rorthy of you. Your own solf'-
respcct dem.o.nds thu..t you shun such. co.npany; and if you u.ro L·.cking in self-· 

. respect, you D.re do01"!led to. i0arrt by bitter cxporio.nco .that lust is J. usurer 
who sucks blood even to tho .grave. 

6. Try out hor cookingY What is thef:J.vorito topic of conversation at schocl'? 
Food, ·;rithout i doubt; it ou~dist::i.nces athletics, religion, philosophy, girls 1 

everything. It is the gr~o,t inter.est. that engineers have in connon with 
tho rest of :o.ankind• . She riiay _nGvor ht>.V\3. to s.oil. her hands with dishwater; 
but if sho doosnit, you ~;d.~11.. 1'hero_1 ll . .9brae a tine! Don 1 t vmit untiLaftor 
i:mrriag0 to domostico.te her •. I;f sho doesn't know· horr to run a hone you 'irnn 1 t 
hb.vo. u hone. 
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'fhe Private 'forr of' Chastity. 

You will notice thut the VOVf 6i: cho.stity is .roconnondod·_ as a pr"opo..ration for n;;i.rrittgc-.• 
Thiis suggestion is nu.do seriously~ and it is urgod consc ionti~u:;;ly as o..n o..ct of re
lit; ion mo.st ploD .. sing to God and ;:10st offic;:o.cious in c..ttaining its end, nan0ly, the 
olov:1tion of tho idoal of nu.n:iage to .its lofty Chrisi:;io..r). p1anei .. :. A vow is a pr~raiso 
nr::cde to God of sane good for o.. goo.d .end~ It binds _under P.~tin ,of raorto..l or venial sin:. 
~1..ccording _::ts .the r.i:ittcr is ·1igb.t cir grave. It c~l..n_.be _ _!'lQ,de only vvith tho-'.:pornission · 
of ono 1 s donf6ssor; and i pri~ate ~ou,-such ~~ tho one ~uggented, cun be dispensed 
by ono 1 s co.nfcssor if it seems too 'difficult .to keep •. It _inc.reases the norit of cbe .. 
d ionco to tho raw. It should not" bo r.ic.i.do ·.,[i tho~t sufficient oxp0r ion co to justify 
thoboliof th,t it co..n be kept,.o.nd o.t first it shou.l:d.bOJJD.do·for short·poriods 
orfJy -'-a i:1onth, throe nonths, six nonths, or o. ye.i.r u.t nost. It ·can bc-ronevrcd if 
this socns :J.dviso.blo to bot_h confossor c:.nd pcn_itcmt. 
}'n .. \.YERS:.- Thr00 sicic pc..:rso:.1s -,nd trro doco9..sod relatives o.f students. Tom'.fators, 1 20, 
brcth~r of John is ·auit~ Gi6k. ' ~ 


